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On Lord'a day, April 2nd, the sories of ovange-
listic meetings in the Coburg street Christian
Church closed. Much good work appears te have
been accomplisbed. There were 19 confessions,
and the members scom te be revived and encour-
aged in the Christian work.

Minister Howard Murray preached an cloquent:
and instructive sermon on "Spiritual Growth."'
This sermon was te new convcrts. Four young'
persons were wolcomed te the communion of the
congregation through the right hand of fellow-
ship which was extended te them by the pastor
on behalf of the Church.

The Lord's Supper was thon partaken of. After
this a.young man wa baptized.

A very-large audience was presont in the aven-
ing te bear Evangelist Whiston's farewell sermon.
The evangelist preached an able an cloquent ser-
mon on -"Thc Lament of the Obdurate." In
an carnest manner he appealed te the uncon-
verted to heed the call of mercy before it was too
late. An impressive devotional service ,losed the'
axercises of the day. Many members expressed;
their pleasure at'the success of the meeting.

On Tuesday evening (April 11) a social was held
inthe Sunday-school room for the purpose of get-
tingscquainted with'the ncw members, and at the
same time te say farewel to Bro. Whiston. During
the evening, a short but interesting programme
was carried out, after which cake and coffec were
served.

We shall miss Bro. Whieton veIy much. Ha
has done a great deal te strcngthen the church in
this place. One member remarkcd, during the
special meetings, that be studied the Bible now
more than ever before. That is only one result of
our good brother's work among us. Our prayers
go with him that ha may be abundantly blessed in
bis work elsewhere.

Evangelist Whiston will hold a meeting with
the Central Church at Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Sister Carrie Payson, of Westport, N. B., wor-
shippet with us on Lord's days April 16th and 23rd

Bro. Kendrick Outhouse, of Tiverton, was pre-
sent at the social Tuesday eveniag.

Bro th. Murray preaebed at Silver Falls on
Wednesday evening, April 12. te a good audience.

Our readers will'be glad te hear that our beloved
pastor, H. W. Stewart, is feeling well and looking
well. He is now in Hickory, North Carolina, and
ho is expected (D. V.) to be in St. Joh on June

first.W. A. B.
MAIN STREET.

For one week we had the assistance of Evange-
list Robert F. Whiston, and the interest manifested
was most encouraging. Could he have spent a
month with us there is little doubt but wbat there
would have been a large ingathering. Tere were
three confessions during ihe week, and another
since.

At the last Sunday afternoon service a collection
was taken for the Building Fund, and at the aven-
ing meeting one for the ovangaliat. Bro. Wbiston
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We bave lost another of our active, whole- day night wd bad a large local attendance aud on

hearted workers. Sister Venie Frizzell bas re- Thursday evening a very good pryer-meeting.

moved te Boston, and her place in the work l . B. STEVENS

hard te fill. Sbe was a willing, helpful member,
doing wvith lier might what her hands iouud te do,
without needing constant urging and persuasion.
Her absence is especially noticeablo as organist
and Sunday-school teacher.

Bro. and SistcrTorsey, with their thrce children,
aise leave for Boston tbia month, und expect te
mako that their home.

At the business meeting of the Endeavor Socioty
Sister Maggio Roberts was electcd secretary in
place of Sister Frizzell.

The plans for the new building are bcing altered,
and we expect that soon after this is read, work on
the foundation will ba commenccd. A.

SILVER FALLS, N. B.
Bro. Howard Murray, acting minister of the

Coburg Street Christian Church, preached on
Lord's day alternoon, March 16th, and aise on
Wednesday evening, April 12th. Evangeliet
Whieton preached on Monday evening, April 16th.
Thuro was a good attendance, and the membors
were all dolighted and benefitted in listening te
their very excellent discourses. W. A. B.

MASOARENE, N. B.
Our little band of workers have been standing

faithfully by their work bre during the winter
months, and as a result bave scen their working
force nearly doubled during the past five months.

Early in March a young lady sent for me te come
and see ber, and expressed a desiro te b buried
with ber Lord in Christian baptism. She being
an invalid, a portable bath-tub was secured, and
she was baptized in ber sick roin. She thon told
me that her father and mother had promised ber
that they too would obey the gospel. And on
April lst, as a result of Besee Leland's example
and influence, together with a few special meet-
ings held about that time, we met at the water ta
bury with their Lord Bessie's parenta and five
uther young people, four of whom wero young
men.

The little church, which only numbered leven
members when I came bere, now bas twenty, and
is in many respects a model church. The members,
so fan ac is practicable, ail attend every meeting,
and all take part in the social or prayer services.
They have a good working Sunday-school and a
fine working Union Christian Endeavor Society,
and their meetings do net depend on the presence
of a preacher, or the condition of the roads or
weather, but are constant in season and out of

season. R. E. STEVENirs.

LETETE, N. B.

We have been preaching bore nightly for two
weeks with a good attendance and an increasingly
deepening interest in our meetings. We usually
spend fifteen or twenty minutes before the sermon
in prayer and social service, and our meetings
have been largely participated ln. We bave not
been cheered yet by seeing sinners turning te the

Lord, but realize that much sowing is necessary
in order te reap an abundant harvest. Brother

Matthews, our senior elder, bas been confined te

-bis bouse with la grippe and not able te attend

many of our meetings. R. E. STEVENs.

May, 1899.

HANTS COUINTY.

The April number of TirE CURISTIAN, with its
usual mensure of good reading from editor and
ontributors bas come to hand. Wo, howevor,
niss the letter from the South, as we only con-
ented to Br3. Stowart's absence on condition of a
good lotter cach month from bis intoresting pen
intil bis return.

The best -iews I can report from this part is the
prospect of the near coming of spring. There is a
gcod deal of gladness in at least one cold hcart,
bat winter is so nearly " over and gone." O, but
t was eold for several weeks I Thon ev h-.d bad
roads and a superabundanco of stormy Lord's
days. Indecd, for some months, wu lcarned to
look for storm on that day and were seldom dis-
appointed. Now it is changing from cold and
snowdrifts to sunshine and mud ; but plcasing-
hope ielps us to look forward te the coming ef
summer which will bless us with its flowers and
fruit.

La Grippe bas been making its annual tour
through our county ; there bas been much sickness
and beverai deaths, chiefly among the aged. Wo
have much reason for gratitude that our churches
have euffered so little. The yearly exodus for the
States bas set in and we will lose a good many
members or attendants froin our churches for the
summer, if not longer. But an opposite tide will
bring others home to fill tbeir places and encourage
us, for a while at least. We are looking for somae
rovival of business soon. Mines are opening up
and preparation is being made for the summer
work on the Midland Railway, which will be
vigorously pushed forward toward completion.

'We have taken our collections for foyeigu mis-
sions, and have received much more than any
previeus year. But we have donc nothing yet this
year for the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick work.
This will receive attention as soon as practicable.

Bro. B. Vaughan bas sold bis fine faim in New-
port and purchased a few acres of land near
Windsor, on which he intends to erect a comfort-
able residence and remove there in the near future.
Over thirty ycars ago ho bought a nearly run-out
farm, sud by industry and good management, bas
succeeded in making it one of the most productive
and remunerative places in that community. There
Ms a lesson in this case which ought to be studied
by some of our young men who are leaving botter
opportunities and going te other countries, believ-
ing they cannot succeed here. While we can hardly
consent te Bro. Vaughan locating èo far from the
Newport church, we will hope that the Lord's
hand is in it. Windsor is our County seat. No
effort has ever been made by the Disciples te even
get a hearing there. As there are a few brethren
moving into the town, or near it, the Lord may
before long have a work for tnem to do.

Our County meeting will be held, the Lord
willing, with the Newport church, commencing
Saturday, June 25th at 2 p. m., and closing Mon-
day. Preachers are expected to b witb us, and
measures will be considered for the advancement
of the good work lu our county. We look for a
good attendance froin ail the churches in- the
county. H. WArLcE.

West Gore, April 14, 1899.

The church in Halifax sent eighteen dollars
te F. M. Bains for foreigu missions, and will
do still botter for the May Offering. These are
our opportunitics te express our appreciation for
the help that bas com to us in the past and our
gratitude to God for his many blessings. I have
no doubt but an expression of gratitude in dollars,


